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BOLL3S A C.

IccrIittoii of.Vila In. in FIJI.
I will first freak of Lernlca. Sly original im-

pressions of it ore fully confirmed. Never was
there a creator mistake than to describe it as a
place incapable of extension. It ij trae that
there is at present but one principal street, .which

laces the beach, nnd a few irregularly shaped and
but partly oecnpid streets bero and there ia tho
roar; bat there is plenty of unoccupied space. 1

do Hot think that there is anyrchere less than a
furlong of available baiWin; ground between the
present high-wat- mark ami tho foot of the hills.
ITwo again thare are valleys of considerable ex-

tent at either end or the present town, and two
native towns which, will be "absorb-
ed." Lastly, there wonld be very little difficulty
in reclaiming a considerable area from the sea.
There is space enoarh at and aroend the present
" Levuka " for a city of more than 10.000 inhabi-

tants, the besy part of which will be the present
rht and the wbarf frontages added thereto by
reebmaUon from the sea, while the adjacent bills
and vallers will be thickly stndded with suburban
residences. I nave never seen finer villa sites
than on some of the spots near Levuka. Al-

ready there are a good many handsome and
bosses on the hills, bat the natural facil-

ities of the place in this respect have been as yet
made very littlo cse of. Xatnre has done much
for it, but Las had scarcely any assistance from

art.,
This hitter featare of the Fijian capital,

as regards the town itselt, is whit
strikes one at the outset, and is the cause of
early all that b&s been said against it. As there

has hitherto bees no law, there are absolutely no
sanitary arrangements. Popntar opinion may
serve to keep rowdies in check, but it is power-

less as reeards the jamming together of houses

without reference to spice or order, or as against
accumulations of 61th, and the absence of all

those arrangemects for cleanliness and decency
which are elsewhere considered of th

and which are absolutely necessary to
the preservation of the pabh health. It is only
necessarr to traverse Levnta, and its vicinity.

with ones senses in a tolerably active state, to
be convinced that it must be very unhealthy.
Let me briefly enumerate iU principal defects in
this respect. In the 6rst place, booses have been

bailt with very little regard to regobrity or the
allowance of doe saoce for the free circcbition of

-- tbepreservaUoa of decency. Secondly,

there are swamps nsed as taro grounds in the
Wrtf !be ,own-wbic- a man send forth.

ia hot weather, very unwholesome exhalations.
Thirily. there are no arrangements whatever for

some'e Uvnkan -- oack premises" may be

better imagined toon described. Fourthly, the
streams Khich traverse the town, and from which

modl b, ; t- -of the water ased for do--' r.--est parposes therein is drawn, are not only
the bathinr places of both races, and the general
sabstitnte for washinc tabs, bat have still less

hlWi A huse amoont of slaoghtertar,
for exawple, is doae at some diitance np Totoea

wl. aad the blood sod filth passes from thence

It is trae that there is a constant and rapid Sow

of water, bat aiome of the solid matter mnA be

ZSttXZlS.rr Iir",B Z P
for 3II tiods of Slth rabbtsh, and were it

not for the tkoroKh cJeanilDC which they ocea- -

f" heavy rainfall, tbeir
late woald be abominable. Fifthlv, moeb of

'.be rabbish, Ac, which 3 discharged by these
water-eoarse- or cast orerboard fram the vessels

in harbor. H wasted ap ioto the shallow waters
whicb skirt the beach. A neat grievance to
pedestraas, too (ahboasb it can scarcely be said

to iovorre say sanitary neastioa), is the state of
the wars in soaae pbces nothiac bat sAabborn

rhiarie ande sp of atoaes of all sites; is others
nothing bat loam, whiek, ahaoaii pleasant
eaoaeh in dry weather, becomes after a shower
(and sbowers are ptatty freojaant here) peculiarly
stidej.

AD these evils, however, may be reaHrfied

ore or kes coaaplctdy. A stiff job it wilt be
for those who have to do the work. Bat it is

on that oust be done aererthclce-- .

I hare a rood aVat mote to say aboat Xoraka
aad the Leratan?. bat it is Meeemj. I think,
eee roiar farther, that I shoaid loach apoa the

pobtical aspect" of PL I wffl only add jot
now. as to this Toane; nbod capital, that it k :

phase of asoauGes. MThhoat law, yet comparing
farorablr (on the whole), as to honesty and good

order, with many towns which are wefl provided

both with anfiskstes ad poneemeai a pdee
There ainch Goaoris conzamod, j&t which has ia
other respects a peeeJmrry moral eharaeter, the

era - o.
mleij actooww a pace where there ii at timts,
aajd amoar eertaiB ehwc-- , a rood deal of rowdy- -
ob. jet baviac iUni ind aroaad it the eJemcoU

of a WcMo soeiety.

There hare bees maar aUeaapt; to fonc a
GoTtmm et for Frit, each of wnieh has. in its
tan, "CDOe to Sfiet. That which H BOW IB

.. z, j, mi s of the whole.
aUhcnsk there aurt be a good deal of Uoable

aad asitatioc, and, awa; be; some iaapot taat mod- -

incaiioss. ere the thmajz wbica bare been aB

aieelT cat and ties', aad look very Bae apon
paper, caa be fafly tad pneticaDy carried oat.
Bat it is iteolateiT neeesaary that Ftp ahoaid be

fawided with seme aort of Goveraoeat which

can and sifi be iatraatioaaSy reeoenoed. Ia
loaae way or other, aad by jocse people or other.
thif is an eai which anmf be acUered. Thkhai

a snake tm Lerwti. to whom a soveraaegt
of any kad woald he daHartefaL Bat, whde
jbbj.V ara.x tV& aa; rAarmmJ fimTfin M nnmo iinatf

able or wimr U aadertzis tie Ui, r to taox
how to so ahaot it. Soase pat their faith is
pabfc aeetargt abat tfee very worK foCTdctaoc

tAasrOKrnaidlUeBBBt tAbaad a GeTTB8KSt
-

wp0"- - Othea teogsd s&er&ipiMcin iatthts- -

tirmr. KXKiaaBj fres Lrri ji inmi jlij-'- t lilaautih

tBtheyeoaii fcgmettaMmhsseb WititatiI ;

larecttiacthttstitherne tpajier writert nor Sec- - J

retaries of State on feeaE&s ahat the Jaw ez- -

preesry prohibit, aad tbat Britak imtjtctt. (of
whogcoaiwttaTerT large amjonty of the F$aa
stolen) caa sot, caaW smj rircimit-B- M I, tet

1 sp z Gerer9t for asd zsooeg tisJir is

any of the Islands of the Pacific Ocean. A third
class would havo liked to have left the manage-

ment of all natiro affairs in the hands of tho
native chieftains, and to have had a neparate
qmwi municipal government for the whites j

but besides tho great difficulty or working out
sach a scheme, the basis for tho whito men's pro-
posed government was wanting. They could not
give any municipal powers to themselves, and tho
native rulers, not having any recognizable position
as Princes capable of granting charters of incor-

poration, conld not confer such powers. All
parties would have been glad to see some great
Power step in and tako possession of tho whole
archipelago. But nono of tho great Powers felt
incliced to do anything of tho sort, especially tho
Power towards which the most hopeful eyes
were cast Great Britain. And here let mo
pause for nn instnnt to say that the most extra-
ordinary misrepresentations have been persever-ingl- y

circulated aa to facta materially affecting
English interference; sometimes through igno-

rance, bat often, it is to be feared, with an intent
to lead the British Government into a task
which once undertaken conld not be abandoned.
It was constantly assumed and declared 1. That
Thakotnbau was King of Fiji. 2. That as such
King he was ready and willing to cede the whole
country to Great Britain, or to nny great mari-

time Power which would accept the sovereignty
in short, that the Kingdom of Fiji was going

a begging. 3. And that Fiji could, at very little
trouble and expense, have been converted into an
orderly British colony, and the Fijiana themselves

chiefs and people into peaceful and
British subjects. Now, the facts are

1. That Tbakombau has never, until very recently
indeed (within the last week or so) been King of
Fiji (fe jure, bnt only King or Ban ; and that ho

is not even now so far King of Fiji deaott, as
that be couhi cede the whole Archipelago to a
foreign Power. 2. That Tbakombau had Dover
had the slightest intention of ceding even his own
dominions in such a manner 03 would make them
a British colony in the true sense of the term,
and would make himself and bis people British
subjects ; bat has only, when under pressure from
without, been desirous of invoking a protectorate
which sboold recognize and support his authority
as King of Ban, keep the white men in order,

and aid by its influence and wealth in the material
progress of the country. 3. And that nothing
but a merely Protectorate Government wonld at
any time have been possible that is to say,
without a sacrifice of blood and treasure which is
not to be thought of; for although the Fijinn3
might have submitted for a time to the legal
restraints of a British colonial administration, it
would certainly Dot have been for long. An
efficient Protectorate Government, to which all
the ruling chiefs would have submitted, could, no

doubt, have been very easily formed, and very
cheaply maintained ; but iT the British .Ministry
were not prepared to accept supremacy in Fiji on

these terms, they did quite right in refusing it.
Bat let ns return to the present state of things.
It being fell on all hands that something must be
done ; that this something must bo initiated by

' regarded as the Jr"wcipal3 nnd leaders were too
' busy to undertake the work, it was boldly, though
quietly, entered npon by others. Tbakombau

j being undoubtedly a sovereign chief, and the only
such chief who conld become the bead of a Con-- j
atitotional Kingdom, with Levuka for its capital,

j it was resolved to rely npon bis authority for a
j basis. One fine day, therefore, and with but very

short notice, the Le rutins were told that it was
( the pleasure of King Tbakombau to found a Coq- -

stitotiooal Government in and for bis dominions,
and that, for this purpose, he had appointed

' certain gentlemen to certain high ministerial

offices. Popular indignation was aroesed to a
great extent, especially at all this having been
done so qaietly and without any public meetings.

The sew Government wa3 not only scouted at as
(which no doubt it was.) bat was

made the sutject of a formal protest to the Brit-

ish CoosgL aad was denounced in all manner of
ways as a "stem," if not something worse. In
the meantime, however, the " Ministers" went
steadily oa, esgagad twotoried wooden beild-in- r.

fitted it ap neatly for Government Offices,"

engaged a few Civil servants (the easiest part of
their task, there being plenty of candidates, and
benn to organize executive machinery. Now
that the thing was done, maoy of the best men
in the place came in and gave it their support,
some of them taking oSee, although tearing the
orian&tors of the moreneat to do most of the
work. It was the same with tnasy others wbo

harried to LeTska froo their plantation, and
wbo were opposed, perhaps, more to the leaders
than to the moveeeot itself. On iaqairy, they
foead the thiag was being worked oat in an

practical way; that a foundation bad
been bid pea which aa efficient gorerameat
aright be bailt cp ; arid that it would be risk
folly not to try aad work it oeL Tbe Ministers,
too, went the proper way to work to disarm op-

position, by snmnwaiag a eooreatioa of delegates
from all parts of the Archipelago to conj tract a
ConHhatioB. The delegates were elected, bat
the general feeling seemed still agaiatt the

In soose pbvees ia Lerska, especially
the meet determined resaitaaee was spoken of,

and Scree attacks npon the movement iuetf, aad
aS wbo eepported it, appeared in ttw newspapers.

Bt the delegates chosen were, cpon the whole,

a saperior set of sen persons who would be
resarded as saeh ia any Asstraltaa LegUbrsre ;
and they had sot long net ere the aspect of
thtars began to ehaage. It was felt by them, aa

it had beea by others, that Tbtkombia'j advis-

ers were acting in perfectly good faith ; that
there was at length a ehaaee of forming an ef-

fective aad Oberz! gorersatest for all Fiji ; and
that if thti cszsce wfra let tiip there would cerer,
ia ill profcibifity, be tzzb. asolhtr. The crowning
triumph of the prorieioasl adannbtratioo was

the zdhesioa of Mszfa, the Tat Laa, tbe osly
great chief of Ftp wbo could bare cseoesfuUy
dHpsted TVkanbai's position, and withoat
whose Kjipon Tbakombaa coaH sever bare beea
really Eiag of Pip." Tee only chief of any
sate wbo resaised itifl ostiide the pale was Tui
Thakas, tbe pried pal chief of Tassa Lent. It
wai plaia to sH who knew ssytbtsg cf Fijian
psfitsei tbat be Bait foBow Haafa'x lead u be
has feces done ia s isasaer I wff hereafter de-cri-

and tist there voU at afl ereoU, in dsn
eoastitatieszl ferra, be z caopUte Pijiia King--

Pereied os a low bet iteep taS abost tbe ctz-l-ez

of tbe tons tzi ttaadia a little frssi tbe

main street, is a building hitherto nsed as a read-

ing room. This was taken by the Government
and neatly fitted np for tho purposes of the con-

vention or assembly of delegates. I do not know
tho exact size of tho room, bat it seemed ta bo

about thirty feet long and aboat half that width.
It was provided with a center tnble, beaches for
members on eech side, a raised teat and table for
the speaker, with space on each aide for dtslla-guish- ed

visitors, a chair and tablo for tho elerk,
and a stranger's gallery. Small wings were added
cd far speaker" room, refreshment room, etc.
Tho delegates went to work with a will, sitting
every day nearly tho whole day ami farsfeiBg their
business in a creditable manner which soma of
our colonial legislators woohl do well to imitate.
Mr. Hatters was chosen Speaker, and Mr. Free-
man appointed Clerk, both gentlemen being well
known In Australia. A Constitution was very
soon framed, and well it might, when it was near-

ly in every respect an era copy of lite fotcafHta
Constitution. As the work progressed, opposi-

tion to tha Government became lese and at but
almost ceased to exist The natiro chiefs and .
foreign delegates at first sat and roted tegetW,
but as tho chiefs voted with tho Government en
iNirsse on all questions, nnd might on some future
occasion rote in a similar manner with the leader
of an opposition, it was thought better that they
should tit in a separate chamber and consider the
the whole of the matters to bo determined open,
recommending such alterations or amendments as
they might deem necessary. The chiefs them-

selves preferred this, and the arrangement was
foand to work very welL

On the occasion of my first visit to the Hasso
they were delating on a resolution in refereneo
to an intended expedition for the punishment of
tho Ha murderers. Foreigners had retunteered
from varions parts of the group to make up a
forco for this purpose, many of them being at-

tended by armed laborers. They bad Irkewtso
secured a promise of native assistance on a rather
large scale, and they were determined to proceed

with their expedition In any case, bet they want-

ed tho Vuot Vata (King Tbakombau) to send
with them a sufficient number of bis own worriers

to make success quite certain. Tbe old king ob

jected to the taking of any steps for the punish
ment of the mountaineers until saeh panrshoeat
conld bo made thoroughly effectual ; until, in met,
his measures could be so well matured and' the
forces at bis command so nnmereas awl so well
equipped as to ensure as complete a sajaeatioa
of the mountain tribes of WW Leva as bad al-

ready been made by tbe people ef the LfOi
district, tbe mountaineers of Ovalaa. He point-
ed out that having beea hurried into war by tho

! foreigners against his own judgment, to araaje
the murder ol the Iter. Mr. Baker, bad onlj re-

united in a defeat, which bad made the miontnin-eer- 3

more dangerous than ever, and he avowed
bis determination not to be again ted into a smb.
lar error. At tbe same time however, be ilcahir-e- d

hia readiness to protect the forabj-- saitfer
of Ba against further aggression "if they woatd
for the present act only on the do fieri va. Tail
determination bad been announced by the mini
lers, anu a majority oi iou soosa isui appaiautlj
concurred in tho wisdom of Ibts coarse aad

tbe proposed expedition. Bet the Ba
settlers through tbeir delegates bad asked for a
reconsideration of tbe question and the sendwe;
at once of a large native foree. I saw and hennj
enough however to convince me that both the
character of the delegates aad their obrreee
of the forms and cosrteaiea ef legkiatlv bodies,
that the assembly would .compare very Euatably
with any of tbe senatorial assemblies ia Austra-
lia. The reselt of the debate was a misp mafori-t- y

in favor of the Government. Another reso-

lution was subsequently passed however, befgfn?
tbe earnest and prompt attention of the govern-
ment to this subject and it was at oaee promised.

My second and kst visit to this ITease was
when the Constitution wea signed aad the dele-

gates released from their tabors. Tbe unarm nil
one never to be forgotten. On either side af tbe
approach to tbe Hoose was an armed gaanl ef
natives wearing BO uniform bet their atdlaary
hit, bat with tbeir swords tipped looking rather
formidable. Tbe House itself was crowded and
the stranger's gallery Sited with fahtomihrydrmw
ed ladies. In tbe body of tbe boese, b asides tbe
delegates, there were also tbe principal natiro
chiefs, all fine noble-lookin- g follows, earthed ba

tbe native manner with white ibirts aad nair
of native doth ia ample ibid. The Qaeea aad
several native ladies were alee seated ia the body
of tbe boase. nr Majesty U a rery ateat but
rather comely woman. She and her indies wars
all weU dressed efter tbe satire style, with a kind
of pinafore reaching from tbe seek ta the waset.
completely covering tbe bast hat lea ring the stmt
free, and a petticoat from tbe waist reaching to
the kse, the rarioss garments being' of dffiereat
material and color, generally rieh aad 997. Be-

fore tbe King came it was of eoerse necessary
that everybody sboold retora thanks ta every-

body which was all done ia dee order. The Mia-ittr- y

was thanked for tbe zed and iedestry rsbieb
bad resetted is the adoptioe of so realy axeelfeai
aad liberal a ConMrtatioa. The speaker was
thanked for tbe able aad eaerteeos auaser fci

which he bad rated tbe Hoate, aad the delegates
tbeastelres it ere thanked by tbe ministers and
speaker. Several of tbe Battven then made short
bet efoooeat speeches wbesti were

the Her. Mr. Nettfotoa, ia reforenee to the new
day which was dawning upon Pip aad tbe happy
reMlts fitel 7 to eaeae (rora the nailed aaerfo af
the two races. Directly after this tbe Kiag ed

tbe IIoa?e. lie is a fine looking oU sua,
tail and upright, wilh grizzled bair aad beajd,
bat witb no appearance ef fooMeaets. He was
bareheaded and wore a shirt of snowy whiteeeaf,
witb an ample stdtc of one native ofetb, bat so
other garment, asd ia bis b&sd be earned a sasaH
woHciag-case- . Hit ssaaser was decidedly regaL

He ascended to a chair which bad beea pbeed
for bim by tbe side of that ccespied by tbe cpeak--

i er. jiaaia, wbo aseospaated tbe AKg, was
! accommodated witb a chair at bis right basd.

'ext to Jlaafo was seated tbe Hawaaas Mteiz-ter.t-ba

Coats! aad Ties Csatalef tha Hatted
States, acd tbe Hawanaa Canal ; aad grasped
around were tbe Tartest satire ahieCi aba bad
accompanied tbe King. Oa tbe other sJae of tha
King's chair were tbe clergy aad other toUblfc-tte- c

Mails was dressed ia s wM fitflag salt of
btick.aad looked tbe geetteaaa he reaMy . lis
was tbe only satire present wbo wore Earepeaa
cortsse. If the aspect ef the How jat tim

Cont'oouS tut Iburti Fbg.
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